
for wbioh 000 hard-worked 

r!fyr man will be duty 

LLSWXAM. 

Gotten bring* 10 «nrt» sow, 
but our 00—unity cloned out 
at 0* 

Shot-Quo 
Prescriptions 

We suppose we are not revealing 
my Mt secrets whm we My 
that any Mdkkxi are ■ 

os the ptbsHpbi of the noilS 
"shotgun oreacriptbos" which 

Thekfcmof Onahotgwnpe* 
script locti vtt to put toto a aedi> 
cine a large number of different 
drag*, each asefal for **—■«» 

peipuac* in the hope that aome 
of them might hit the awe. 

The most successful phyeichma 
wckoowuMaaaoretBrect method. 
The medlciae we aall over otar own 
name and guarantee does the ana 
This medidste is called VhioL It 
k the heat tfaiag we know fora ruo- 
dowa condition, for nerve trouble* 
for iwag trouble* for week wnresa, 
pale children. Mid old people—hi 
fact, it h a aaf* pleasant, reliable 
teak aad meouatmetor. 

It k not a scattering ‘'shot-gun 
prescription,” but it gOM straight 
to the mark, and has cured so 
many people right ben la town, 
that it gives us cenSdaam to 
ed it on an abeatute gemote* 
as follows: If you ese a battle and 
it does wot help yo* wen give 
yoe your money back without a 
word of complaint 

We could not afford to guarantee 
k so boldly if we had not seen it 
succeed hi ninety-eight out ef every 
mm hundred case* 

GEO. D. EVERINGTON, 
DRUGGIST. 

! — ... .... 

Mr. Editor.—New* .is very 
scarce at this time. Theism**™ 
are busy tilling tbe soil oad pre- 
paring for another crop. 

There will be an abandonee of 
fertiliser* need this season, and 
the continued wet weather and 
so snob hauling has pat the 
roads in bad oondiUon. .1 think 
the roads are in worse shape 
then 1 aver saw them. I do 
Uakthnfc our county would 
week aH public roads by tnxa- 

t*«» 
Mr. W. H. Morrison has bee* 

rite ride for the past several days, 
bat at this writing we bear that 
be is getting better. 

There is quite'a lot of cases at 
tagrtppe among, the people in 
this community. We bear that 
the entire family of Mr. Don Hib- 
son, oUlflngield nrighhorhood, 
is down aiek, excepting himself. 

Quite a number ol f&mDfee 
have moved from our commun- 

ity. Among them Mr. M. B. 
Bastard has gone to Lanrinbug, 
and Mi*. Nora Thomas to flock. 
Ingham.* We regretted to asa 

them leave. 

Oneofouryoong sssa reodv 
ed the sad Intelligence that Us 
best girl was verr rich. We gym- 

Mr, Joo. SL btaelair apant a 

tor days last mask in Bonking- 
Oft®* 

Bar. C. O. DoBant, pastor of 
fba Hatotoi etosoH, and Bar. O. 
B. Parry, pastor cA Oibaon and 
St John's obarohaa, ars to ba 
gaaats of Mr. 0. W. Wright to- 
ttflttWi ft® ofWDfWW. 

Mrs. R. I* Wright, ot Etaora, 
and Was May Wright, oiths St 
John's oomm unity, tor plana- 
aat aaBsra fUa P. M. Com 
again Indian; w* will bs glad to 

IH 

gatta atas and pM fen ato asaab, 
to saa SWliaii to* to to* ana 

Tli iQfifa^ IWa Bain ifintoil to 

ittotosUMal H. wtob to to. 

atoa wfebfeato feat aa* ton la aaaaaal 
Bapa Tfea aaa wan aa sank ffenaat 
«<* tototola«sra Ma totor to* to 
totoNMasMtoSW mt Wh- 
am toatoferVMtobtot 

■ — .V'V, 
-a "• « » a 

« ■ -•/* b a 

nun locals. 

It *>w privilege and pirn* 
m*ton* Tirit To BcotLwd 
reoeutlv man impressed with 

pwb aHnpsod pe^S* F»nn 
prepara* NHMd well advan- 
ced, audoog the nwm thing* 
that grd our vision man 

quite a iber ot IJpps hrrti- 
uaer facte and tobacco barns, 
which tot Industrial expan- 
sion cuonomy. 

Mrs. H. Livingston aad 
ehildred Scotland, spent sev- 
eral dstscs last week visiting 
Heads* A. J. Brinson and 
James*. 

HJmm Blair, of r». x.. ana 
Mantle at pbei), at Roeelnrid, 
epentto Wnlar till Mon- 
day hcrtoWng matlvea and 
friendi 

S 
at the Academy 
moon attracted 
ofvieitore. Bup- 

> the redtatione 
one of the eto- 
itation* admtra- 
eepively made by 

me apmpuehed Mhae Roby 
Ladle We and Margaret Ana- 

j 

I 

I 
I 

MM Labe U cam non, oi cwuv- 

tord, istba goeet «*f MM Ida 
MeDotrUd tue week. Mlea Mo- 
KinncMe enronte to Foutopl, 
Bcotlaaf county, to vWt ma- 
tire*. ¥£ 

Mr. Sarmon, representing the 
Bonthon Bell Telephone And 
Telegraph Co., was here this week 
and Jertected arrangement* 
with tpe town commissioner* to 

;a telephone office here. 
W. M. J. 

-t 

Exchange here 
‘it ,sea-rice, 

ton eer- 

inff with what seems to be a 

Jortnolmcnhuri tIs. JJr. Gibson Is 
a student in 'LVinity Col ego und 
wus on recitation wbuu taken ill. 
Be woe carried to the Hospital 
at ouee and has been dangerous- 
ly 111 there lor a week. Hie par- 
sots, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibeon, 

I are now With him. and although 
iudsing from the last report wo 

haw had, hie condition is not 
yet Improved, we sincerely hope 
that his recovery may be brought 
about speedily. Onr sympathy 
is with ntm and all who suflw 

___• 

We warn with regret taac Mr. 

It M. Jooea who has been keep-1 
ins books nndd oing sten ograph* 
leworic at the Oil MD1 hsre^wfll 
leave us soon for Darlington, 8. 
C., when bo will be employed to 
similar work at the Oil Milt at 
that place. Mr. Jooea haa been 
with us about one year and has 
made many friend* here who re* 

gret to hare him go. 
TV boat ’—•th tV mn and atrip—: 

ltd—»—a tfc* vatamaito—rTaTfripaa 
UttJaBariy Waaraol wxjHdly lapota— 
A* lor Daintta and MV ao auhatJtata. 

A mmU pm, aaay to Vy.-aaay -totnko 
aodaaay to act,but naaar fciftag laia- 
—V DaWltfa Uttta Kaity «aara 

arena tba aanratfona and act aa a tonic 

to tha tirar. coring pareaaaatly. 

TWMPoUb Sot. 
The potato ecab is readily rec- 

ognised by all growers of the po- 
tato by the ecabby depression in 
the normally smooth akin ol the 

potato. These scabs may be 
single or scattered, but ant often 
so abundant aa to involve near- 

ly the whole siirfaae of the pota- 
to. To the consumer they me of 
considerable importance, since 
Uwy necessitate very uncx wr- 

ing, and a consequent lose of the 
edible portion ol tbs potato. 
To tbs tanner who wishes to sell 
his potatoes, the loss Is even 

greater, «• the scabby tuber* 
command In the market a much 
less price than clean, healthy po- 
tatoes. 

The scab is aue to mngus 
which grows In the akin of the 
potato. This fungus on otu 
fields, which hare been need re- 

peatedly lor potatoes, may be 
Ihoronghlv distributee! through 
the sou. in ground which hue 
not been used lor potatoes eo 

much, the scab causing fun- 
gus may be absent. Dr however, 
■cabby potatoes is planted hi a 

dean souths scab will be carried 
to this aoU by such planting, and 
--. v. 

scab gains access to the aster n 

SALE OF PEBS8XAL PIOKBTY. 
On Tbareday, March 3d, 1008., at the 

reridanna of Ufa. Aan P. fifbaoa. dnu- 

4 near Ooarfaea, tha paraoai'l property 
«(tha aatata af Jeptha Utbaoa dtnaand, 
innatartu al Hooaehotd and Utahan 
ti rattan. Banian, »k(Ma, Hanaro, 
ttoalan Imptaraaota, Ona Hona, Hon, 
Corn, /odder, and a lot af homemade 
Baooa and Laud, will ha eoM at pabBe 

'^Trni of aala, Caah. 
A. P. Gibeon, and 
A. F. Utbaoa. 

M0T1CE OF AMINSTIAllUa. 
Tha andaw%i*» haetac .been daly 

appointed and quaUBed aa tha adathtta- 
tratrixof tha talata af B.^f. Tfcoaaa, da 

tteantnadaty etrriBpd before the let day 
af Vahraarr UOi, oetMa notice *S1 be 
plead ia bar of their reeorery. ABper- 
aoaa iadahtod to aald aatata are aotttad 
ttatlwandlata pawaitiwh>»milifil. 

MHB. KATK W.THOUAH, 
Jam. BOth, 1808. Adadalrtntafx. 

attvms mticl 
at Mm 

*1904, or Mi boMo* 
•m to plwd tokar ot tMrmawry- 

AB pmMmm tailikMil to aatd wtth h* 

n'awtid to IMI «r 

Mek. B, ISM. A. P. Mne 

To Cut Down Expenses 
rr4~- JrrV. 
4 

TIIIAITMUntMMCO., 
■MTM, 4 4, 

< Cm mm jro« w—f 
M|Mf D0OM4BAM1, 
JIOCUHBM, BHACKBTB, 

«ra,Mj 
Pudmm, Warn ra,oaCoMaTOia«« 

/ 

UP-TO-DATE GOODS, 
-"-AT — 

DOWN-TO-DATE PRICES. 
New abode continually arriving. Our store is wore 

complete now than ever. We cm supply your wants, 
with Just what you want. 'Something ufce tor 

BREAKFAST, DINNER, 
SUPPER AND LUNCH. 

No use In worrying. Phono No. 11 
and be delighted with whet you get. 

PROMPT AND FR« DKLIVCRY. 

EVERYTHING NEW. NO OLD STOCK. 

P. C. McNEILL. 

Tillman Shot Gonzales, and Bishop 
Has Been Convicted. 

K’srJrST^ss&’KSarr'SriSSisJ?^ - 
In the bottom amt ol price* 

w 
_ .. • « #« • ^_ 

Latest Styles of Clothing and spring uress 

Goods Now Arriving. All Kinds of Fanning 
Implements, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
In Upt, . eunpktr .took of * vwythinj. Cow.taM.oa. W. or. aaslwa In. joo* 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOB 
Round and Square Hound “Nissen 

Wagons”, the Best Wagon Made. 
Try one of the** Wngou* and you will alwoyn buy the “NIf«EN.” 

Wagon* on baud. Come and them when you ueed » Wngon. 

T. M. BLAND & SON, 
laurinburq. N 

through the wed. This means 

of entrance is under the coutrol 
of the fanner, and may bs readi- 

ly cut off bv soaking tho wed in. 

nu» oaiieuVmV ib t5d Wfl 
tbo potato, and yet not injure 
the potato itself. Such a cbrnii- 
cul is formalin. 

To treat your seel potatoes 
mix eight ouncee of formalin 
with fifteen gallons of water, and 
soak the seed ip this eolation for 
two hours. Then cat and plant 
them. The solution way he us- 
ed repeatedly, but is well after it 
has been pssd two or three t imes, 
to either lengthen the time of 
immersion or to odd a little 
more formalin to wake ap for 
spy lose in strength. Formalin 
is a harmless nou-poiaonoua sub- 
stance (when need externally) 
which can be used with safety 
anywhere. It can be purchased 
at any drug store for about 80 
oents per pint. 

In many cases the value of the 
crop has teen doubled by this 
treatment, and yet the treat- 
meat. itself, including both ma- 
terial and labor, costs only 
a few cents j «r ucro. 
If you are troubled with the 

scab do not neglect the treat- 
ment. 

_ 

F. L. BTEVAN8, 
Biologist. 

Per shed taste to the mosth tabs • 
hw ausmsfO—fewfelaPB tai—«fc ud 
Uvw TWO— Pries aa MS— War- 
mud to ns Porssls by Prises* Mss 

WORTH GAROUN4 \ l» 
ictrruKt eown. i IWwwCkn. 

T&ssnet‘-i \ 
■ JIUZ'JZm*.. ™ (. 
To Jacob nSrawaip*— 

Yon arc Web? notified (hat (fa* 
piaiattfle aboreWatad bare toacnod 
as action, IntitlMaa abora rtatad, la 
tha Superior Courtlor SaoVtand Ooeoty, 
befool (he (VfV, the bprponc of tb* ehau 
being to obtain the jfctlUon of (hat lot 
f.l land In naid etate had consty aad 
town of Laariabarg oh which V. P. 
Krai* formerly eoodoctcK a maraaatile 
biudneee by a eal* of eaaie far partfdoa. 
Yon are farther nodded (o appear before 
me oa the l>th day of (tank IMS at 
ay office In eeHd Mag, county and town 
aad aneftree at demur to the imihhl 
of the pliiletlffe Which baa lnwrdrte t or 
ladgmant will ho ordered la Veoed- 
ancr with the prayer of the 
Jan. 80th 190*7 H. H. OOVtNOTWN, 

Otefc of Bapextor Coart of Boatload Oo 

TELEPVOME 8V|3Cftl|ERS 
will pieocc add to their taarinbeeg hat 

H 0. Contagion, weld none. Vo, 108. 
N. Bammomd, otoea, No. 104. 

To the Siteon Hat: 
W. F. Wright, atorr. No. 9,8 ringe, 
K. J. Maaeo, metdaoce, No. 9, 9 tiagm. - 

■■■HMHlflMIMMMNMtgMU 

IR8URE YOUR fftORfCRTY 
WITH 

w. L, FIELDS. 
Old Bates Mr stUMd, The » peg 

HUSTLING 
With ionnera will coon be here, and the qtM«tion that arteae If ■ 

“when can we buy oar eapplwelor the year to the beet advan* 
tage.” This qoeetlon ie eueily anewered. I have been 

--TH BT 38 THIETT YfjlBB. 
And am ewe that 1 am acquainted with the noede of the people of 
thle aectios. 

lly Hoe 
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, AND aL*S- 

WARE IS COMPLETE. AeyU>in«yoa want that coatee 

under thle beod can be found at my etore. 
Uig stork of Heavy and Fancy Orooeriee, Dry Goode, dhoce, 

Furniture, SALESMEN. 

F. B. GIBSON, 
-QISSON, N, O, 

I « 


